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New ~~aico~s Latgest Department Store
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No. 1 I'

.ANOTHER CONfERENCE . PAGEANT TO BE fEATURflfORJY~THRfE COLLEGES HIGH SCHOOl VICTORY.·
GAME ARRANGED I Of Y. ,W. C. A. WO~K'REPRESENTED AT U.N. M.! .FIRST.IN fiVE YEARS
. . ~CCCJlts Oft'e_~· l1·on~ lJ:niver• IMu1~y l~nh'ersity ~tuclents to Taite. IO!t.e:li1 oU1'~h of. Students Now Attend~ ICaJltain Thwton P1•oves Heady_ .~~itt~,e
of DCJ1VCt• to I•Iay Football at
Part
Play {~IVell J>y Loc~ctl ~rmg Umvetrstty Have B~n at Other.
and A. H. S. ·lJJiev6ll Wm

NEW )IE.'O.CO'S :I:<"'NE ART .;TEJ\1ELER

l

•P;

.witn 'Qu:a.Iit11

1

Golleg~ Befot·e Coming

Hm·e.

Qtta.•t.e1•
J•'rom Ued li'ocs by .fo)(•or~ of 13-6,

.

,

·

Varsity will play University of
Three-fourths ·of the ~>tudents of 1 • The Albuquerque High School
ver at Denver on November 11th. · 'I'he Y. W. C. A. worliers of this coUe~e 1:ank now in attendance have • eleven defeated' the· U.' .Sh :.Jiiil!an
The game with the Texas School of city are planning to give a wonderful attended thfs institution . only· for j School on the gridiron at HopeW.::ll
· .. Mines Wal> called off ao the manage· pageant at the Ar:rnory on November! their college wor~, and one-fourth of jlJ'ield last Sattlrday afternoon for the
ment immediately began to pull the 23 and 24. Elaborate plans are 'our college students have decided ap- ;trst time in five years. Previotls to
$trings and \ve now have a game with worked out for this event and it is parently. tb.at the· University of New f that tin.l) the High School· hitcl .never
another team of the RocltY Mountain sure to be a success,· as well as the.. MexiCo is the best in the land, for I.Jef.e11led - t)le. Indians <ill· a_,,foP.tb,~'iJ
Conf(lrence. Three g·ames this aea- largest thing this organization has they have trausferre(l to the U, N. M. game rh.Yed Nove.mber ..lS 1 l.91;Li :lt
J!On with teams in the Rocky Moun- yet attempted,
after having tried other places for a Tractio~1 P.ark was.: ;A. H, S,,,6·;. Tntain Conference and only one of them
The pageant is to be a community !while.
. ·
.
tian, 5. Last Satu;t;day:s game, was
h~ving been solicited on our part affair, ·women of all classes of work i · It has bee~ on~y a few years ago ~ r.epetit~on. of thi.u ~r~;:at vic~pry with
. sounds extremely w.ell to those Who and society being interested, and 1 that the Umverstty was unablE) to 1 •.he possible e;"cept1_o.n ..of .tl!.e· score,
follow the gridiron sport.
worlting ·for the success of the un- I hold its students. After attending ~ Which was 13 to 6, ·wi-th.. ,t;he: High
1for a year or. tw~ .t~ey would transfer 3chool in the .lead .. , ';f:'lte .,:Q:Jel} 9011•
"Hutch" has been drilling the m~n dertaldng.
1
harder than ever the last week since
The following is the program in: t? other umve~sttles and compara-j ~ecte.d with. tqe B1gh ,Schpp~. t~?-~~
the news arrived that we are to play mere outline form to give the people t1vely few remamed thro11gh the four m 1.!111, . have a~l atte.~,\dEj(\, _tp~ .un~ .
1
. the Denver University,. Another trip some idea of the nature of the event: .years. In the last year or. two an lverstty · smce~ then, a!f!l il~e 1 , a!$ fol1'11 sight, an.d an1'ous to se· e how m.uch
F
h ·
t·
increasing proportion of the Fresh- ·rows.: Hesselden, I,.apraj.Jr) ,,Balcomb,
irst t ere wll 1 be a .spec acu1al'
·
· .·
• · •· · · · ·
. they have learned about football
•
. tl
·h
. men return for their second year and J. McCanna, Gnmm,er, . C1 J.o~t:·. H.
1
· since the last trip to Colorado, the Grand Entrance, u~re wll be s own remain foil: the full course. The Franlr,
Shufflebarger, · Esp,iJJosa,
Life
and
College
Association.
There
.losses
by
transfer
dur.ing
last
sumB rtt. and Farrel
football squad are buckling down ill b 1·
· d 0 f th c·t
L'f
· a ...
· ·· ·
·. . •. •
· .·
180
1
1
, harder than ever, both on the grid- w · e ~ x,ep
es
.e. Y e- mer were .almost. entirely confined
The g;tme Satu,rday ,wa~. It· ·bat·d~
iron and in their classes. One or two Industrtal, Physical Trammg, Hou~e- . to those students. who went else- fought one througho.ut t~e :'jllJ;tire.con. men being compelled to stay at home hold Arts, General Educatiqn, Jun~or ·where to get work not offered here, test, but the Hi~h. Sc.ho9~ gq.t the
Department,
includin.
g Cam.
k
d
tl
B bl
st dP Ftre such as l.aw, medi~ine, J'ournalism, J'ump an.d. kep. t it.. Fo.r.:Wa.rd ·naosin.,.
~ "" "'
• last time on account of low grades w
1
. instilled sufficient fear in the minds . or ' an las y,
·e
u y.
and the like, and to those Who left and line plunges :Were . the. Jl!ain
. of the football
~
men, so that they
·
will
·
The second division will represent us on. account of inadequate equip- 3ource of the High'a" stren.. gt.h.. .~"hav
Lands.
thisChina',.Japan,
division will ment In the technical
courses. By vez, Pence and. Man!} made.
· make a •special effort· to }{eep Up Foreign
b. e seen ntaid.
ens In
from
•
. .. .. pe.ver~l
. ··
b
th
I
a ove
e ow wa t er marIr f or th e 8 th A
d
a··
next
year
the
completion
of
the
new·
spectacular
grabs,
Barto~.,
captain
1
1
coming bat'tl e.
·
1 ou
mer ca an
11 ta.
· buiiding will put an end to such of the A. H. S.. eleven •.. pl_a_y~(l.·., his
'rhe Epilogue will represent the withdrawals and this University will usual strong game at qnarter. .
· · Keep up the interest that has been Spirit ·or Sisterhood. The 1h•e groups he as well equipped as any to do · H. Yazza, the Ili.dian:s' i~K;half. shown by attending the .practices under this part will be: Ancient h
h
k · t h · 1 1'
b k t
d f
th R d M
1
every night and assure the men that
r, oroug wor Ill ec mea
mes. ! ac • s arre
or . e e , .. • .. en! a Times, Mel,lieval Times, Puritans,
While the number of students,
though all of• them ·plaYeil
• you are witll them.
h
· ·'exception· ·' ·
Civil War Times, and last, but not 1vithdrawing from this University as ally well.
Of course it is understood perfect- least, Our Own Times.
been constantlyJ and rapidly decreasThe game wa::; clean ~it'li"{;erY. ·exly, and there .is no need to mention
A tableau of the Nativity will 'ng In the last few years, it may be citing.
.
·::. ~ ... ~-: .'
the fact, that we ~re going to Pl~y cloE~ the program.
•
11aid that a strong tide is setting in Lembke and Gas~, tw~ f~~~~( ~ttitbe Arizona Normal School here this
Almost all of the University girls the opposite direction.
dents of the Unive:~;si~r.•·;,o~~ci~t.ed.
· Saturday, November 4th. Everybody! wlll have P,arts in this work. _.Those
"The numbe:r of students ,who h~Ye Lapralk was headJlnesm~;n·
11
· be there.
who do n.ot have, as well as the men ~ome here w1th advanced standmg
·"~
1
.
of the University, who will not be lfter having taken a part ot' their·
Harvey Medical.c?>Uegoe.... ,. ·
very well t•epresented in this event, ::out·se .at other institutions is liltely
1
St. Olaf-Co11ege:
·• :: •t· ,·
L
1 aenret. wan. ted and expected to be pres- to prove astonishing to those whose
Oberlin.
·.
·
·
~
:·:
"'! · • ·
attention has not hitherto been diUniversity of. Kentilck'y,t:l·., ', . ·
This is an organization that cer- rected to it," said the Registrar cas::· i
tainly should be supported bY you ually one day to the editor of the j w·ooster College. ' ·,
Musldngum College. · · '· .. .; · " ·
·
.
. students and every one of you shoald Weekly, "and for the benefit of those
Case School of Scienc-e: .' .;;. "' ·
. Agj,rregation. Jl]•?m· Sc~ool North c:.f be present that night, either in an people who are not yet aware that
Western
Reserve ·university.,.·
OJt.y Put Up Game I~1ght but 'Vere episode or ·"on the side-lines." Ad- we have a University which is rapidDccftt'OOcl Easily by the U. N • ~•·! mission· will be fifty cents.
!y gro,\ring in .prestige and honor I'll · Carroll College,. · · ' •~<·• ·.r '
University. of Indiana.• . '' .i :•.
Squad.
·
I
'·
furnish you a list of the institutions
.
-···-·--~
' r which a goodly number of our stu- Park College: · · · :· n: l ·
• The v:arsity eleven, or we should about every week. .
.
ients of college rank have attended . Bakel! University',. a.'i .. t:.:•_. ::J, ;
sil.Y the Varsity twenty-two, easily
The coaches of both teams really· but who now are enrolled here."
· University of Chicago, 2l'': · !
def~ated the Menaul School las_t Frl- conducted the game and it \Vas inj The list here appended shows 43; Kansas Wesleyan.
, day e~enin'g, the score of which has]' the true sense of the word a practice j colleges and uniYersities from which . Marshall
. . . College.. ·. .,. ,.... ., .. .. ....' :
bElen lost. End runs of the Varsity, game for both sides,
!53 students ·have presented advanced
Illinois Wo~an'f!, 9,cme"l'~t- , . : ·: ·
especially runs from the new shift
Considerable down-town people! standing. When a numeral follows. . McKendree C.oll13g~.,,, .',;,, : , .
UniversitY of M~n.n,~,$();~1).. -, l:l.·.. .• . •
play1 showed, up to good advantage. were on ·the hill and .in fact they 1in an case it indicates that mol'e than
Iowa. State University, , .
The Varsity made four touch-downs· were more in evidence than the Var- i bne student has transferred ~rom
in the first half. :burfng the second sity students. We have two or three! that institution to the U. N. M.
Southern. . . , :.
··.half the game resolved itself into a big games left for this season and I
New Mexico Institutions.
University of Texas. .
practlce game for the line men of now especially is t.he time for the! New Mexico A. and A. College,
Simmons College, . 2,. . . : •· ... ·
·the Hill eleven. All the second strhtg . proper support and enthusiasm in; New· Mexico Normal School, 4., .
Roanol;;e College. .. · ., ... : .
. line men were given a chance to dis· order to lceep thll men worlting for! 'New Mexico Normal University,· 3. · UniYersity of· No:rth €1arolina ... : ·
tinguish themselves in this period their positions. Keep up the good. i
En.stet'It Institutions.
University of ·Arlta.nsa.s.l "· .
,and pt•oved themselves worthy of work that 'ha::; been started and at-·[ Columbia University.
Florida State College•..,.,,, .· ·
. their natne. Thaclterey and .Ayde- . tend everY' practice game ju.st the i D!cldnson College.
Stamford College. 2;. , ; , . : " · .
: lotte starred throughotlt the· entire same as the blg ones.
i George ·washington University,
. · Westei•n~ ·. • . .. · c.
cout!l.st with long e11d runs.
The next team the Varsity plays is
Temple University.
Colorado College;· '' · · '
'· The M~11aul line, though light as the Flagstaff Nol·mal School, Satur- / Rtitg·ers College.
Univeraity:of Colorado:;,,
compared with ours, put up an excel- day, November 4th,. at. the Varsity! Polytechnk Institute of BrMitiync
Coloi'ado Training School.· ·
lent figllt and gave our boys good field. Now ls the time to start talkCollege of the City of New Yorlc . University of Southern •Ca:Ufornia.
practice. It is hoped that we wi!t iug about the crowd you are going to
lfiddle States.
Girls' Collegiate. ·
• ..
he nble to arrange games Ulte thts have the1•e.
· Chieago Normal College.
'University of Cal!fornfa:i : ·

I

.M..
XlK ,A XTD~ .L .. TiL L·
.·. r;t_th"'
: .·. .. iv.Lh.l
~ · ·• '.I:ll...o · 1 •. ne · ltV.e 1\...!w '6'~f"r
Pine Shoe R-.epairing

, leave ·v. ·
II.
wua~··
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George Butler, president of the
"' Business M:anag·et\ u. N. M. Wee tly. 'l'ennis"club, llloWec'l. down .all Ol>POsi~
·
·
, ..~-· ·
Uon and was declared the chl\lnpion
HAY McCANNA
................. Editor
l\f&rR:!l.ret Flournoy ••••.• Society Edjt.or tennis player in men's singles tourRNII\':CWA HoltNI'ln. • • ···Associate Ed1.tor imment which ended last weelt. But. ler ia eaf!llY the , best tennis player
lllJSH"'NSS ST,\lHi'
1\:tng., ••. ., ••. Business Manager on the hill, although he had several
hot contests in this tourney. ·
-- ....
Tl.TJ~iSO<\Y, OC'.rOUEI't 31, 1916,
'l'he result of last two weelts of
-'-''····-·-~ · ·
--- play is as follows.
.
OOUUT.I~SY.
First round t Fielder won over
Doering (by fot•!eit); Seder over
It is with a deep se11se of embnr· Wimberly; Edington over Olds;
rasstueut tlmt we mentiolt in this Butler oyet• Worcester.
public way an incident wlli<lh we wislt
l'n the second round R, McCanna
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d
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could
be covered
forgotten.
beat Fielder; Sedet Won ovf':r Edingit
1£; onlY
by thennd
active
pt·otestBut
of ton.

ALBUQUE~QUE

GAS, ELECTRIC LIGf-IT
AND POWER COMPANY

==============================~

.~

those who aspire to better standards
ln semi-finals Butler won over .
that such illcidet~ts can be prevented Seder.
in the futttre.
ln finals :Sutler beat R. McCanna.
A weelt ago yesterday Colonel! Men's doubles: Worcester aud
:Roosevelt was the guest of the city Seder won over Butler and Olds;
. of Alb. uq.u. erque. 'rh.e first. few mo·.l R, McCanna and Ed. in.gtOI~ .over. Ii'er-

THE FI~ST NATIONAL BANI<
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO

Capital and Surplus $600,000.00
WE SOLICIT

YOU~

ACCOUNT

··==============================~

of his address
were very rude- gusson and Shields. In .fmals Seeler
. ments
ly iuterr.upted
bY the ill-timed efforts and Worcester captured the cham- ~
of some O\'er-ettthttslastic supporters Ptonship bY defeating Edington and
of .M:t·. Wilson. Standing in the R. McCanna.
ctowd we heal'd others say around i Wtth the llUrcbase of the new· nets
\.ts.: "'l'.ltat's . a. cro'.li"d. of ill-b..re. d. and and ~acl.cets an.d beghmin. g of. sysuueducated h.oodlums! If they don't temahc Improvement and upkeep of

I

THE KAPPLE FURNITURE CO.
..

.

Complete Home Furnishers
Phone

376

Half Block East

Y. M.G. A.

·~============================~

j

l!.ke
the speech.
tbey•ought
to go.
away Christmas
the- conrts, and
whichrecommencP
Will continueinuntil
or hM·e
Ute cottrtesy
to keet>
quiet.'"
tho •;.

And as we looked to .see who the distm·bers were we were ashamed to
recognize some of out• fellow stu•
dents. W~ only hotle that Colonel
Roosevelt ditl. not recognize in the
green call the $Ign of affiliation with
the Un~versity,
or college men the public expects
.more thim of those not so favored in
their opportunities. So often theY
ha,·e been disappointed. and thus the
business ~vorld h~ come to ~ook upon
colt.
eg. e · me.n
Wl. tl1 patron.tzing d.ls,
. .
•
. . .
..
r.a'i.or o. r contempt.•. If a. man lacks
co1mnon
sense . and
courtesy,
what
.. .
.
... · .
.
. ..

I'

Sllriug, there has been a noticeably
increased interest in tennis affairs in
general and the fal) tourney in parUcular..
'l'h.e mixed doubles and- ladies'
sh1gles will be played this week.
•
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THENrRE

Rube P1uty Grent Success.
ful evening and voted Betty a very.
The Willely advertised and much- attractive and pretty host,
"rillS WEEI'-.'S PROfiRAM
* * *
tallied-of Rube par.ty came off Oli Saturday evening in Rodey Hall, the
~Irs. I•owlmt• Entet•tains.
TUESDAY AND \VEDNESDAY
.s.uccess of the affafr conclusively conOn Thursday afternoon M:ra, c. E ..
WJLFR.ED LUCAS AND BESSIE LOVE IN "HELL TO PAY
vlncing slceptics that the student Lowber gave a tea. at her home in
AUSTIN"
.
.bally may, qan and likes to, oe enter- honor pf M:iss Washburn of HollyGriffith Five Reel Drama
FAY TINCHER IN "SKIRTS"
tain.ed successfUlly, without having wood, California. A large n_umber
Two Reel Keystone Comedy
l'ecour.se to dancing aud cards..
of University girls were among those
Corn stalks nodding from radiator invited to meet M:iss Washburn. A
• TIIURSDAY AND FRIDAY
;and Window, and piled in great stacks very delightful afternoon was spent,
ENID MARKEY AND WM, DESMOND IN "LT, DANNY, U. S • .A."
about the floor, and pumpkins, great
"' * *
. An Inca Five Reel Drama
CHARLIE
MURRY IN "PERILS OF PILLS''
· . and. small, formed. the Hallowe'en
l{am•a neita Nn .Bntel'ta.in,
Two
Reel Keystone Comedy
decorations. Rodey Hall bas seldom
Last Friday night the girls of the
looked more attractive,
Kappa Delta Nu sorority gave a HalSATURDAY ONJ:JY
The U. N. M. band opened the. pro- lowe'en mask party in honor of their
ETHEL CLAYTON AND HOLBROOK BLYNN IN ''THE
.gram with several characteristically mothers, at the home of Abbie
HIDDEN SCAR"
Five Reel Wo1'ld Drama
·well-rendered number.e, followed by Heacock. Some of the peculiar lookthe initial public appearance of the ing goblins wet·e quite hard to recogSUNDAY AND l\IONDAY
'Euqreuqubla orchestra, which· unin- nize. One of the male sex, who had
VALESKA SURATT IN '.'THE STRAIGHT WAY''
tentionally but undoubtedly showed somehow stolen into this strictly femWm. Fox Five Reel Society Drama
the band up, if one n1ay use the ex- nine concourse, was found to pe M:iss
pressioil. . .As att encore to . "One ' - .. -·, and. was ·allowed. to remain,
'Two, Three, Four," "Os-kee-wow~! When all had chosen their fates and
Perfect Workmanship and First-Class Material
wow" \Vas given, and When it is said ! had read the "ntttty'' remarks of the
that even the third encore, "In the· magic pumpkin, Which was perched
.... rl"omei ..~ Bro. MEn:c~'.::~;'!;.":ILOR
Evening by the Moonlight,'' 'was fol· : in state cin an enormous pile of
Repairing-Cleaning-Pressing
lowed ·by most uproarious applause,: oranges. nuts and blood-red apples,
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC WOOLENS
it is evidence that music:-lovers were the folding doors were thrown open:
120 North Second
Phone 787
wen pleased by Euqreuqubla's or- 1 and paEsing throug·h the archway. ~;.=;:;;;;;:;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;:=;;;,;=:;;=:;;;:;:;=:;;;;=:;;;;=:;;;;=:;=:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
-chestral offering.
; under the Kappa Delta Nu emblems,
Mary Broreil1'·s reading at!d en· j a room.of s~aded lights was entered,
, core were extremely pleasing and:· filled w1th blaclc cats, .fortune telling
most al>Pl'Oprlately selected and ren- ·booths and other such delightful mysdered
teties. One of the evening's most inWHOLESALE AND RETAIL BUTCHERS
•.
When Professor Seder "ragged the teresting events was the telling of
STEAM SAUSAGE F ACl'ORY
Rosary" (on the piano) as an encore Miss Lathrop's fortune.. "You have
: •to "The Old Oaken Bucket," the a sweet disposition and are very - . · - ---·--···. --· -···-·~ _ ~----·--· ~-~-·---.:audience went wild, and he was re-I j~st." "So?" said Miss Lathrop,
··called again and again, responding "In the past you received a letter, ••
··most gracefully.
continued the fortune teller, "Why,
Satisfaction Guaranteed.
. If the U. N. M:. quartet and the yes, several of them," was the reply.
NATIONAL WOOLEN ~fiLLS. '
stringed quintet had not failed tc ~-. But to. cap the_ climax it was to.ld
1:1how up they would undoubtedly that M:iss Lathrop would soon re·
T. G, WINFREY, Manager,
120 W. CENTRAL AVE.

f ·------

-.-----

WESTERN MEAT CO.

. nave brought honor and glory upon 1 ceive a proposal of marriage from a ~============================~
fhe. mselv.es.
. .
·.
. '!poor young man, ·and would take a r
·
. .
·
long journey by the side of a handIn the debate "Reso~ved that th€' I some young man. The evening was
advantages of country. bfe far exceed . brought to a very pleasant c:los ft
FIRE INSURANCE--REAL ESTATE- LOANS- NOTARY PU:t)LIC.
t~o.se of .city life" the urbanites Were 1""Hdous refreshments were see:Ve~~
Ottice Pbo:ne 156
vtctorious though the affirmative ==================
216 West Gold Ave.
showed a master gr~sp of its subject.
Albuquerque, N. M.
I
After the grand march before the
1
. judges and the raffling of the box Just as the artist stakes his rep- 1
suppers provided by the girls, the utation upon the masterpiece
· prizes were awarded for the cleverest that bears his signature so must
Rube costuming,.. The fh•st prize!:'
the makers of
were pres~nted to Miss Opal Garret
:and Herr Gruner, the second to Miss
Mary Brorein and Don Richardson,
and the prize selected for the one
CENTRAL AVENUE AT THIRD ST.
who "tried to be tacky and couldn;t"
Was captured by our CaJ'olina friend.
Smart Clothes
· Mr. Hoover.
. '
The Y. W. and Y. JII. c. A. wish
I
New and Second Hand.
Picture Framing a lipeeialt11
. to thanlt all thoM who were i:nter·
er1ti·ust to the clothes that bear
· ested enough to lend their social, in·
their label a l'eputation for sutellectual, sartorial and particularly
their financial support to this tunc- periority that has been gained
J?URNITURE, STOVES AND OIWOKERY1 RUGS, LINOLEUM, ETO.
by
218 West Gold. .Ave.
Phone 442.
Albuquerque, N. M:.

PORTER.FIELD COMPANY

.

~·=~-:;.======~===:;;;==;:~=:====~==~·

i.s··11brO\i.gbt.
the tu.·.niVi.ers.ity.
W.e.lmg. to···. re.p.rese.nt the.·
ni. vers
.. ity.·.· Fe
in
. UpOn
. ·co.. 11 ege
.
heldU.•m
Santa
a . W.llllt our
o grow
and its the· State.· contest,
:r
. · .
reputation to always be of the high~ .durtng the N. 1\1. E. A. meeting.
PHONE 75
est, but if our conduct ts not charac- .. The contestants have been wor.kfng
teri.zed by genuemanliness and good hard an.d steady and everything CERRILLOS ~~THRAClTE
m•:mJULLOS AND GAM~UP LUMP
sportsmallShip, all other things witl points to\\--ard a very snappy evening.. .
VARIOUS SIZES
CERRILLOS AND GALLUP EGG •
be in -vain.
All students are urged to be present
•
in .order to insure the men Of their
LIME
COKE
· ·. . .. . . . .... ·
..
. . ..
. support and to enable them to becom.e
· . \)
· •
•
Since every stu~ent has :a season acquainted wlth a crowd.
Phone 91
ticket to aU a.ctivittes go.ing on. there
. , . . . . ..
.
.
}fiLL \VOOD
KINDLING
sTOVE WOOD
is 11"" dottb·t t.h.at the·· e.n··t·i·re ·s··tud·.e· n.t . ·l '1.. e... Judg.
e.s. for. the. · :P.rel.•minn.rt.
·
·
·
·
·
·
··
·
···
·
·
·
··
·
·
.
.
.
.
.
.
t b
h
,..._~... ,,,,.,,t.ttttld.. ••&I•Ut1ifhf1.ltftt,tf .liUtUihflttif'ltti'tfhfl '1M i1H1 ft tf1 i'-tt•J;fllf't'''Jfn'&r'U'ti' If'l.tihft~ilh ~\I '1 •••l't;• U'tttt tf ttffilh .,.,,~:.(
body wUI attend every gam~:! played. tave no . een c . oseu as yet but will
bY the ditteretlt teams. The next be in a day ot two. It is hoped that ~
~
question to solve is, "Row are we wewlU be able to secure the services f
· .· ·. · . . .. ·
(l
~
going to .get the do"·n~town people of some ~own:town men. for this pur~ ~
Albuquerque, N. !ll.
i
to···at·t·en.d th. e:.·.s·e.·.·g.am
.. es?". Here.. aga·.iu.· ·.pwolse•. and Ill this way famUiarlze them ? PAYS 4~ ON SA\'1'-~Gs·
. .
..
Uf' \ .
.
tl the work going on at the Var- .~, , , , ·.....
,
·. ·. •. · ... " ~< ACCOUNTS, RECE1Vli1D I<'.ROll $1.00 · '~
the matt(ll" t(I;Sts entirel)" On the et~. S{t .
Ill II It II II ltl\ottotloiO.I!olfll'>l'l•h..l,flohotl.!tofloi'•''•""*'"''"'Mihllof!tlltl'ti'U'II'II'II'h'h'ldht14lol'dOtiOjjtU•U'II'Ii'II'U'It'll~llflh
.:oi'ts .ot uaeh and ever;r member or.. · y,
::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·:·:··::·:·:::;-;=::::::::::=::::::::.:.==::::::::::::::::::1
the .student body. Everyone has hts
or l1er friends. Never let an opporAt the close or mid~emester a
TYPE\VRITERS
tunlt.y pass to tell them that the Uni~ glauce at the '':Date Book.'' of the
HATTERS .AND DYERS
nought, sold, rented and repatredj
verslty ts going bl do this or that, and Comn.tlttee on Non-Athletic Student
d~:>ll:lers. of the .RoM>'a,
Rxelttsive
Leave work at Earl's Grotto and
TVJieWriters
(used by u. N. · .,
be tmre. to tell theut the exact date ActlvlUe.s reveals t1te t'aet that tb.ere ·
Ladies' Donnilocy
•' thtlilUerone Typewriter F!xd1ange
and the place of everything that isfhM been 110 lack of ettthusla$lll' .ofi
320
W.
Gold
Ave.
Phone
446
Phone 9H..
12~ s. ~ourth st.
going to happen. t.Qts of people are the patt. of the d<1zen or m.ore student ·
1>nlr too anxious to have something -~~ _,,~
to do or sorut~ plaM to go, and it th~ p()rt or the sttld~nts in order to make
.fMt ls ket)t ~otl$btntlr before them. this se-ason a sucee$$ flnan.:lalls. ~ "lhe U.N. M.
tllat we 1\te going to h!l-ve a 1'ootba:U !\toney ts. neeeS'Sal'Y t<> carry 1 n sny 1
lNG.
by
game or a bnsltetball_gam~, tMy will~ kit:t:i ot' a. busine$$ and this itl(h1 till j'
nlalte a point to attend. 'V.he r,ot- ti''1aUon surelY may be elM:l~d M a
J"lgure With l~s on any or Your Sped~tl l~nting
.ball ltt&naget\U\nt. tntu;t have the ll!lll- bmliness and a ".Big" on.e at •liM.
PROGIU~ISt lll.J\CARUS, lNVlT..tTIONS, lii'.t'C•

T"h'e· A. ·me·rl·can

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .o~:.........

SUITS MADE TO MEASURE $15 and up

AI b.u·q· u·. erq· ue Lu 1.-:-rl b.er C:o.

h.

•

-

Agents·for Whitman's Candles-"Tbe Fussy Pac:kage for Fastidious
Folks."
Pool Hall in Connection.
l\teet the Boys Here.

HA·H·. N..

!~

'4.·

NEW MEXICO CIGAR CO.

business or professional "'orld? And
. •,
.. •
·.
• . · nt
such lncldents as this deflect direct•
Snnta. l•e Lnttet• I art of November. M.HIIUEH, .PAINT AND Gt.ASS
ly on the .reputation of the institu~
11reliminary
oratorical
contest
tion of which the oft'enders are mem- . Tb.e
.
.
..
. .· .
.
.
,.....,
T. h..e· pt.1·b·l·tc,. un·r···ort.una
.· . t.e1y, .,w.•.ll
be.
lteld
F
..
r1day
mght,
N.
ovember
b ,,..,,
d •
d.
.
. .
· · 1.ua t es an
. d so ·d'tsh onor
. . . ."'. r • •n. Ro e.y Hall,
r a -1
·~ y d.l.scrtm
. for t.bos. e compet.-

.,

~

H It's Good We Hal•e It

Tl tll. .I'reu·mmru·y
• . . na·. t tle .t.or '" I'~cpre·
.·. ta·tive Fro..
.
t.h·
· ... 1..,.,
sen
. .m
e u tuve1'S
~J'
.,
·•··-~
.
·nc
•
·
\'
.
.
· .
1• I'OlllRI=> to
1
a. ery . ntercstllig
hOllCS of success can he have in the
.Affair• Winuer Wlll Be Se
t0

·;-.:

Today's News Today
~~ ttl: Y~:;t~···~d~;;;·~;·::

Yom· !riends hl your room nothing is so tasty as some c'lainty
preparell on a Chafing Dish. No chafing dishes are quite so nice or
coiiVenient as Electl·ically Heated ones.

Shoots . Issued Befot•e the
Contests.

-r:int~;~~~ ltl the Pm>t on:toe In .·\ll.JU·
q UlH'I.! ue, Naw :-otoxtco, ~'el>l'UIWY 11,
lllOl, p.s !fecond elM!:> ·matter.
'--··-- -·· ........,... ,.,
....... "---:::.:::
Addrl\ss a.ll bus!Mss comnml)lctlti ons
1

"rUE EVENING HERALD

.E¥•

J)OJ)C

PAGES,

~~--~~----~
. . ~--~------~--------------.

SlNGLfS. -----~~-~-~---~...;.._; --~·----,--~....,_~
VcJ•y
When You Entertain1md Otttcome J's Sqnte us

li'1-.ll '.f~unis T(llll'llftili\Cnt
-~

U. N. .){, WEEI\LY

organizatious. Tlle .record is; Five oM oratory tt•y-ou.t; three partie
l'ecelltions; st~ dances: one stag; two two l>a,nquets; one a~uual sing, an~
open llo\ISe; -.three football games; fou~· sntokel·s.
·

U. N. 1\1. 'v\' E E K.LY' BUJLfR WINS IN·
•~LU(7Qt:~mQtm, NlllW ~lilXICO

..

OPEN AN ACCOUNT WITH

Stein-Bloch

CITIZENS" BANK.

'

"
Ii
!

CHAS. E. BOLDT

•

On Saturday aftet·noon. 1\lrs. J. :D .
:. Clark. ent.erbtin.ed.·. the la.dies of the
faculty members at a delightfully
'informal tea at her hom.e. ·
·

I

"'

!II

u

SIXTY-TWO YEARS OF
l(NOWING HOW"

*

llallowe•en nancc.
Betty S!mms gave a splendid little
dance to her University and town
Suits
and up
.fl'iends on ll'ridtty night at tht;i Wom~
an's Club. 1'he ·r-ra.llo:we'en decora~
~vet·coats
to
s of witches, blac:lc cats and
gho.sts gave the proper apoolcy atmosphere. lee a.ud wafers were [
served durtng the entire evening. All .
those present enjoyed a very dt'llfght-1 !...--------~~------..!

518
S15

532·50

CRES~ENT

HARDWARE CO.

Stoves, Rnnges. ""l•se Furnlsblng Goods, Cutlery and Too111, bon PJpe,
Vah'es alut li'lttlngs, Ph1mblng, Heating, Tin and Copper Work.

3JS W. OENTRAL AVE.

'
'.

PHONE 315.

We are showing a Hue of beautiful portraits in up-to-the-minute
styles. Let us make your Christmas pictures now.

E. L. Washburn Co.

£L MAESTRO STUDIO
"See Earl"

·'

! :' ;':
.I

,;

...

.\ ' f.

j

l
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·,

we have j\tst ,received a Spe~ial Liue of University and Fratet·uity
', ;
,'

.
'

SIJUU.DS AND J<:MDLl~MS
come in and looll'. 'em ovel'.

·LOCALS
:'

'

'

~. MATSON & CO .
'l'HE UNIVERSITY BOOK S'l'ORE.

0.

At a called tneeting of the EureuQllbla Club, held in the parlor of Hokona last weel{, it was decided tc
gi.ve a Hallowe'en party for members f
only. All the initiates of Holwna I
were present except the one pledge, I
who is soon to be initiated into the 1
mysteries of the ordei'.
Yon have all heard of the usher
who told the crowd to wait a minute and "he would sew them to their
sheets.''· '·\Veil, here is one about a. BUSJN~=ss
professor in Yale, who, wishin~ to
L

ARR-OW

i

rebul~e
biology st~dents
for with
1dle-,;
ness
andhis
inattention,
f•:x:ed them
a stern glance, sh.ook an

i

admonitor~·

.

w.

6 fof 90 cts.

•

:.,. 1

finger at them and roared: "Young l Hearty Support and Co-operation
men,. 'you have tasted two whol' J lteudere!lJ>Y ~leJ•t•bants FI·Om. Oitr

wo~~ss~" Hickey

informed

us

that i

•

S. T. V'AN N

H$

-

YLEt CHOSEN TO
REPRtSENT U. N. M.

Rosenwald Brothers

New 1\'!exico's Largest Department Store

?-?-?-?

over an acre of floor space elevated to modern
m:>rchaudistno
catering to the wants of Men, Women and Chi!clt-en
Prices! As Mtta.l, t11e J,OWEST consistent with Q1tality

~~=====~==::===~======::::::::::::=:::::;
-------~

i·

then
called
1\llen Bruce and
for we
an ness
of Albuquerque.
Several
example
of aon"Spoonerism,"
storesmen
decorated
their windows
in a
regret to say that he suggested manner aptuopriate to the occasion
••snooky-ookums."
·and the supyort generally given bY
"Beside suffering from a "con- the people of Albuquerque contrib· ·
cussed eye," Carl has-been otherwise uted much to the success of the fi· .
indisposed since b,e had some "pies nancial end of the game. We believe·
•n coffee" for dinner one evening that this consideration for the Uni-

LEADERS

Geo. Washington in War.
Clothccalt in popular-ptlcc:d ClothlrJg.
Ouc Store in Stor~ Strvh:e.,

M. MANDELL, The Live

Clothier

last week.
versity ancl University afiairs should''-::::::::::::=:-:::::::::::::::::::::::=::::=:::::::::::::::
Colonel Roosevelt was unable to not be overlooked by the students, :
stop over in Albuquerque for a day, and take this opportunity of e~pressFine Shoe Repairitlg
and thus the University was not able ing our appreciation to the follow· ·
to have him talk to the student body. ing business firms for decorating
However, all classes were dismissed I their windows for the game; Singer
and a majority of students journeyed: Cigar Store, The Economist, Rosen-.
i,
to the Alvarado steps to hear "Ted- j wald's, s. T. Vann & Co., Kistler,
.~
dy." The student body regrets ex- 1Collister & Co., The Highland Groi
ceedingly that it was not .able to hear j eery, E. L. Washburn, Hanna & HanCiet your lnn<.'lt goods at
Colonel Roosevelt up on the hill.
1na, Walton Studio, Everitt the
l
Professor Kirk made a trip last: J~weler, Golden Rule, Royal Drug
M A L 0 Y 'S
IT
,veek to tb.e carocts copper district, i Co., Baldwin Piano Co., and 0, A.
Phones l72-173!
near Belen. While away, Professor! Matson Co.
· 216 W. Central.
;
I
:\
Kirk enjoyed a dinner of venison. ! In addition to the great aid ren- . .
1
J. H. O'Rielly, Jr., bas re_!!ently en-1 dered by the business men the man- 1
rolled in the University and bas been lagement is also indebted to the Ad· ~M/e~
1
pledged Sigma Chi.. Mr. O'Rielly is vertlsi~g class for their splendid ~ ~
taking special work m chemistry.
work m connection with the adver·
! CzttlrQI
Protessor Stanley E. Seder threat-~ tising of the game and to the com- '
PHONE 283
~
·
·
.
ens to bring suit against the Yellow mittees which did such splendid · .
l>og Society fOr breach of _promise.:work in the ticket selling campaign. 313, 315 West Centrrl AvenueilscHu·
He asserts that the s?r;nety ~~s j The financial outcome of the game ~-·"~~~-· " ·
.
·
pledged ;him but have failed to 1m-; was bett.er than expected and if we PHOHE 28
Occidental Bldg ii
l<'rcsh lfomc-made Candies.
·
tiate him into the occult mysteries 't receive the same support in our work
·
.
•
n
"lap "
of the organization.
for the Cruces game the football .
~ R"lcllestct• UQOt ccr on
'
Miss Arlin~ Washburn, wbo was1season of 1916 will be the most sue- GoOCERIES AND MEA. TS'Ir, 222
Central
Plume 70
\'Isiting in town last week, spent cessful in the history ot the Univer· n
•
Thursday morning on the hill re- sitY from the financial side of the
·
"Pramptneu Ql)d Quality"
' EvEnYTHING NECESSARtl'Oli LUNCl!ES
newing her acquaintances and meet- game as well as that of the score.
~ Cooked Meats, Sandwich Dalnliea
- ing old friends. Miss Washburn, forAgain thanking all who contribWh't El ·h · · d. St
H ·1 l
Relishes, etc.
a e ep ant an
urges ate
,
Its
Goo
... to· ~·
va· t "V" l1avc It
~ merly of Albuquerque, has been in uted to the financial success of the
11
the East for the last three or four game with the Colorado School of •
~·.
~
months and is now her way home to Mines, and seeking your continued
'
1\AO
California.
co-operation, we are,
106 S. Second
106 W. Central
~.
UJ!V(
Professor Bonnet is now the proud
THE STUDENT BODY. . We SoHcit tltc Univeraity rL'radtl
· 204 W.:C;c,:n~tr~a;t~,.::...;;...--P;;hh.one llf

FEE

CANDY

Leave U.
N. M.

STORE

Work at
fARrs

!

GROTTO

1

I

I

I

JI

Q . 8. F A W K S

I
r

'

father
a son
'heir.
:Airs.ofHolt
of and
.Alamogordo
spent a
tew days on the hill last week visiting her daughter, Miss Holt,
The Rifle Club held a shoot on the
t·ifle range on saturday afternoon.
.Tohn R. Simms, a. prominent law-

"'j

l
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'

'
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w.
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T'T &DAVID.

I
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BARBER SHOPS ' Ja
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Lyman 'rhackrey is still thanking 1
1:~"=====:::::::::;;::=::=:=:::===::::.:::::===:::=::::::::::~··
-his stars that made him a football
man, when the Democrats inflicted
forceful punishment to intruding Re~ .
SING1~R POCKE'r BllJLIARD PARLOR
·publicans.
j
C,igars, 'l'obncco aml Smokers' A.t•ticles
· Earl Gerhardt has been initiated

SINGER CIGAR.CO .

~============J=o=h~n=s=o=n='=s=O="a:n:<:ly=======~===::~

yer,
wili ad<lress
the students
at Vesof secret
organiza·
per service
next Sunday
afternoon
iu into
tion. some
The kind
tirst step
consfste1l
of a rl
Rode)' Hall at 4 o'clock. Everyone pitcher or water an over him, While ·'
is urged t(} be there. Delightful mu- talking to a young lady at the Girls' ·
sica! program will be rendered, con- dorm. Watch the bulletin board for
sisting of selection from University the final date of JiJarPs initiation.
I
Choir.
Girls' basketball l)ractlce started .
U. N, M. is turning out a number !Testorctay afternoon. All those lnf
of enthusiastic politicians. One who.,' tcre:;ted should see Alberta Haw~
has attracted special attention .Is 'horne. captain of this year's team.
Ezeldal Chavez, whose speech at the Regular 'Practice w!ll be hHlulged in
Democratic convention made a deM trom now on.
Walter Parkhurst1 after being it>
pided hit.
' Political discussions become more ·the pool, has declde<l that It w111 lw
~eated every day. Professor Wor- much rmfor to wear his little green
bester has been compelled to Wield cnp in the future, 'J'hc occasion fot•
the '~big stick" to keep peace in his hi.~ <1U<l1dng was 11~t for this pur~Iasses.
voac, however.

I
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STATE NATIONAL BANK, ALBDQUERQUf. N. M.
lJNIT.Im STATES DEI•OSITORY
DEPOSlTOlt.Y 011' TilE SANTA F.El

n.

R.

WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSI~ESS

-

c·an· dies
fee Cream
·
Chocolate Shop
Hot Lunch Ev11ry DaY

L.UNCHEONEiTE

of New Mexico

·l'!o. 1?

UNKNOWN BEAUTY IS.
SUBJECT Of DISCUSSION
•. t : 1 ', '

•

•

Takes J{.· 0. :fr(ml l>A~<n
Cupid; Stal'tling Expe1iencc (.}1\l!~es
St11deuts mul Facqlt;.y to. Si~ V» 1\~(l
Tnlce Notice.
'
-' . · ' ·

Mr. Little

1

,

!I l f •

Harry Lee i:;: chosen by judges
0nce more thE!: ardtrous tittle God
to represent thl) University in the
has invad.ed our. midst
He haf:l
State Oratorical Contest to be held
selected for hie~ 'Vi.<;tim' ou'e M:r • .:Hittle,
in Santa Fe during the N. M. E. A.
heretofore considered .h;n:qmn!:1 . ,fr.om
'meet
the
last
week.in
November.
The
those fatal darts that cause th~.. lleart
,·
to
palpitate in an altq~e~~er.,iurruly
·· ,·: tryouts were held in Rodey Hall M:onfashion.
' · · · · ·
· · · day night at 8 o'cloclt. Seven contestants took part, and although all
David R,_, Dr. Boyd.
Ralph, ·Professor Hutchinson.
'fhe above leall:eg .Qut last Tuesday
the speeches were good, the judges,
Jo&ephi!le S. Miss Parsons.
El, Stanley, Professor Seder.
afternoon just shqrt!Y aHer t)ljil peed
Mr. John Fl. Simms, Mr. Mabry and
Della J., 'Miss Sisler.
.Roscoe, Professor Hill.
had been consumated,. 4nd wHh9JJt
Eth!ll, Miss Biclcef.
Charlie, Professor Kirk.
consulting Mr. :Little, .tlfe f~:J.cta ~n, tll!l
.Rev. Bullock, .decided in favov of
Harry Lee. The subject of the win~
Francis, Miss Lathrop.
John D., Professor Clark.
case being so evident, I}ame. llmllor
ping oration was ''What Is an Amerf,.
l.iyl).n, Dr, Mitchell.
Brennie, Professor Brennenan.
!let about to ,stir up it.n El~!li.teme:qt,
can?" Mr. Lee handled llis subject
Asa Orin, Professor Weese.
Dutch, Professor Leupold,
such as bas been seldom seen upon
Antone, Professor Wand.
~ "Father," P1 ofessor Bonnet.
the hill.
"' '· ' .,
,very well and the ease with which he
Dean, Professor Worcester.
Proctor, Professor Sherwin.
But was it her eyes? · Was 'ft not
de'tivered it is undoubtedly one of the
· ma.fn reasons for his victory.
Will, Professor Edington.
Paul, Professor Daus.
those darlc, clingy, all absorbing locl~s
Although a freshman, Harry has
Joseph F., Professor Nelson.
Ira, Professor Langhier.
of hair that adorned a face whose
had co!Uiiderable experience along
very expression was a· ciarion call to
· this line, and will compel the con- · - - that instinct in man that malres him
t
t
d
' testants in the state con cs · to o
not to be left out of the argument at once, the proteCtor arid th¢
·some broad thinlting. Harry has
and desirous of f"Ying something· worshipper.
L
And is it any wonder 'that Mr.
sick for the last week, and deeYidently for the betterment of themserves a great deal o£ credit for makselves, agreed to, in the course of Little was by no meails
· · • ·able 'to disquiet
the
drama
being
~nacted be·ing the attempt he did Monday night.
time, pay them a little visit on their
·
fact, there was som!Ol tallr· of the . - . •
.
··
·~trip around the world. '!'he husband fore llia eyes. when· th4 dra.ma. of A.
Tl•bln DJ"l'USSIOII Onuses 1\lnclt Com
contest being postpon. ed until la.ter
• "
"
, .•
· ~.~_· of the aforesaid .Hokona family, wish- new and strange existen'c'e was being
tbe week The time is growmg
m "...J1.t ' But Upo11 li'•
t
h
h
· •t
h d ea1acted within the· confines· · of his
' ' 11 tlte" Inv e s t 1
•
i 1 I·t J 8 D'
1 TI t S<-A
mg o s ow er supenon Y as ea mittd and heart?
short, ho\vever, and every possible
int ~~ n .
Jscove•·c( · l{l ""J'Y of the family and also her enthusiasm
And again we ask is it' any v/onder
moment will be necessary to assure a
s 11
umor.
in the suggestion of the said Antone
that
upon leaving the drama:' ·of the
victory for the varsity on November
and Death and of courae becomJng
29. The other contestants were Carl
In a l'ecent discussion at the dinM very much excited as the conver!'la- screen, Mr. Little upon entering the
Brorien, 'Pryor Timmons~ Ray Me~ ner table in the dining hall, Miss tion ~~odvanc!)d, sa.t up on the chair and outer world, excused himseif f:rom
. Canna, Glenn Emmons, C. Caldwell SkipWith and Miss .Atkinson revealed in a. mild and soothing tone a.u- his .fair one, for was it not perfectly
Clyjle Morris. Erastus Dunlap their future platls to their table nounced to the tal>Ie, (whicP- is just as fitting that he should go out in the
was ill and unable tp take part in the mates, and interesting is indeed no go~d · as any newspaper) that sl).e open where nature is ruler 'ove:r all,
name tor them. Miss Atkinson, hus- would marry both. Antone and Dean and there in selfish solitude, pour out
the joy from his enraptured heart,
1band of the AUdnson-ShipWith looked at each other for about a. upon
the ears of om! .-\Vho only unI family in Holtana, intends to. haye a minute, and by this time Miss Atkinsugar plantation in the Philippines, son had left the dining hall. Alas! derstands?
.
.
while :M:iss Shipwith will operate
the one· and only chance of their
cattle ra!lch in South America, It lifetime had slipped away.
. seen to P.and the me.ssengel' b!>Y a 46
·
1' was agreed that Miss Skipwith would
biJl, carelessly telUng "him · ~ lrf!eV ·
_ _....._
come over to the sugar plantation
HOKONA GOSSIP.
t!lEl change,. if any. The ~mspicip'!J
Sa.ttui'da~y. Afternoon th~ Stmlents Will land allow Miss Atkinson to marry her
·· ·
·
tl11~t Miss Reeves later W!!-Ylitt!l tl\e
De. E1labled. to '.~Itl,let!S Cou~st 1 off, At this stage. of the _gan;~.e, An·
b.
·· d
t•
d hi
f
·
f
N rth
It is a well-known fact that Miss messen~er oy an reJeYe
..:m '·<l
Between Strong Teanltl rom To ~ 1tone and Pean, two prominent mem- G
t
th
. . . t r· t
s $4.9 8 1s an absurd and .slande:rous
ern Arizona and
ome
eam., bers a.t the aforesaid table., <>n... :xfous . arre. was . e rempten o . e1egrl\m .
.
.
rrom H . 0 . B. ursum an d E . c . d e BaM
,. :Evtwything Points Toward·V ictol')'.
.... he accredtted only bY tl\e low m~n,Pe(l.
--~-·-------· last Monday bribing her to use her
Miss Garret had hardly •finished
·r-?-?·?
•
ver Unh:etsitY on the 11th, and there- infiuenee to insure their election, it reading the telegrams ,in a loud· v(l~ll¢:
The football management has ar- fore are in the best of condition. being an accepted fact that Hokona's to all the inmates of Hokona.. :before
ranged a game to be played on the Twenty-four and twenty-five men vote would turn the tide ~n Hte e~tate she was the center of a tel'rlfJ~ cp.:Q,and un- flict. Miss Thacker broke .,orth
Varslety Field Saturday, November every night for praiitice is indeed a election. Miss Garret's stern
·
. t · tu
·
between the Flagstaff Normal good showing and proves that the compromising integritY of character, tM. most violent, and denuuc:ta o.tY
l::lcrmol of Flagstaff, Ariz., and the • men are in earnest. Thackrey, Hoff- invincabJeness of purpose and un- invectives a~ainst the ~epulJH;ca.n
Eleven. The Normals claim man, Aydelotte, Bernhardt, Powell, assuming pretentiousness have quick- party, and Mtss Atkinson ·1~ tM 'I'Ulll
be champions of Arizona and are :Wilfley, McMains and several other lY made her a political power Jn the of. a Democratic .paci.fist ,Wall com'".
pelled to draw her
enga~e
1•tory.
·anxious to .take on some collegE! ·men have shown up to good. a.dvan-' (,orm
'
· astd.e and
1
inhila primi_tiv.e_
fist c'
The game promises to be one tage the last weelc With cons.tant , All this is common 1tnowledge, but he·r·;
·
.~
.. hc()mbl\t."
.practice and drUI, afl Well as the aid ot the real inside information h11,s not Meanw e :va~ ensuing ·a: ."c .eme :9~
~ gr.eat excitement and well wort h•
h
t i d
i bl
d f
... 11
these men and the ·other regulars, been made pub.lic, and in view of the t e ~os n esc~ a e c n. usw..,, ~
·
we l'!hould lle in a good posltion to fact that the outcome of this great the mmates. h~vmg enter-ed the hst.
'I'he team }las not played for two trim the Normals easily and prepare political coup has been gras.aiy :mis• of this Patr1ot~c demo~l'!t):ation.
thl'ee weeks in any regular games;
undot1btedlY the largest crowd ottrs~lves for the big gam~:~ whic~ represented, thifl article is w:rltten., tn
Miss Shipwith, having·· s.natcM!l
seen on the bleacher$ will be takes ).>l{lce o~ ~h~~:nltsgiving dat With the hope of preseuting th& matter to the . telegrams from Miss 'Gauetril
The lnteretlt sl!own in toot- the Aggies.
the University world in its true light. hlinds, and tot·n them to' fragW(l~ts,
this year ls far superior to that
"Hutch'' has lost patience with the It Is trusted that there will be no was seen jumping up a:n'd: dOWil. UPI)tl .
any other y-ea:t, both from the men tWo other times during the last question: regarding its mendacity,
them in. the mosct unTestrained ma~~
,,,,ri .... standpoint. and from that of two or three weelta and has deliberThe telegrams were delivered to ner, Mtss Latamore,,P,B<r<ioovi~ng thts,
a.tely ldclted them off the field, thus Miss Garret as she and raven haired sprang upon her and there ~ouowed
down-town men.
Our men have been practiCing con- demonstrating his superior ability in ''Brotha." were holding· close con- the ne!l,te~t 'Qit of tooth and·n&il.work
tty, having expected tb plaY' Den~ all directions.
clave In the swing. ''B.rotha" was
(Continued on page 4) _
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On account of the necessity of annoul}cing two or three important happenings, it is necessary to ta}i:fl some sPace in this, Ute Li!l,r'.s
editiOJt to do so, As .au aid or guide to tllose who do .not wish to
read anything but the true articles we might say that all articles
with question marks above them are tb,e .only ones for wl;lich th~
staff will take any blame. In other wor(ls, thE! articles with ques~
tion maries above them are true .in every sense of the word, and
all otl;ter!l are not to be relied upon, unless ht case of absolute
necessity.
It is sincerely hoped that no one will talte offense at anything
pul)lis.hed her.ein and that pn the. contrary, every thing will be tal(en
in the ri~ht way. '!'he LIAR'S EDITION' of the U. N. M. Weeltly
comes out once every year and all the scandal is done away witb at
this time.
Abbreviations occuring in this edition are ~s foHows:

· ~. (Judges, Deci(le ·who l's ro Represent
· 'i' Univel'sity .in State Cqntest nt
• 'i S1'nta Fe, Novenibe1• 29.
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tongl).e-twisters of. the above .. caliber; A f~atnre of the adv.ertising cam- l'f~
came to be lmown m Yale as · Spoon-. paign for the game w1th the Colo· 1 ~~~
erisms:·· ·this particular professor rado School of Mines was the adver;:_:~
having beeJl named "Spooner." She, Using given the game by. the busi=
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